Conversion of fogwater and aerosol organic nitrogen to ammonium, nitrate, and NOx during exposure to simulated sunlight and ozone.
Although organic nitrogen (ON) compounds are apparently ubiquitous in the troposphere, very little is known about their fate and transformations. As one step in addressing this issue, we have studied the transformations of bulk (uncharacterized) organic nitrogen in fogwaters and aerosol aqueous extracts during exposure to simulated sunlight and O3. Our results show that over the course of several hours of exposure a significant portion of condensed-phase organic nitrogen is transformed into ammonium, nitrite, nitrate, and NOx. For nitrite, there was both photochemical formation and destruction, resulting in a slow net loss. Ammonium and nitrate were formed at initial rates on the order of a few micromolar per hour in the bulk fogwaters, corresponding to formation rates of approximately 10 and 40 ng m(-3) h(-1), respectively, in ambient fog. The average initial formation rate (expressed as ng (m of air)(-3) h(-1)) of NH4+ in the aqueous extracts of fine particles (PM2.5) was approximately one-half of the corresponding fogwater value. Initial formation rates of NOx (i.e., NO + NO2) were equivalent to approximately 2-11 pptv h(-1) in the three fogwaters tested. Although the formation rates of ammonium and nitrate were relatively small as compared to their initial concentrations in fogwaters (approximately 200-2000 microM) and aerosol particles (approximately 400-1500 ng m(-3)), this photochemical mineralization and "renoxification" from condensed-phase organic N is a previously uncharacterized source of inorganic N in the atmosphere. This conversion also represents a new component in the biogeochemical cycle of nitrogen that might have significant influences on atmospheric composition, condensed-phase properties, and the ecological impacts of N deposition.